First Selectman’s Youth Commission Agenda

Tuesday, September 14, 2021
6:45-7:00pm, 8:00-8:15pm Executive Session
7:00-8:00pm Full Board

Zoom: https://greenwichct.zoom.us/j/81265249127?pwd=SGNhZFNOD0pxRlVTEV2c2ZndThNzZ09

Meeting Objectives:

1. Introductions
2. Overview of board expectations, protocols, and project proposal process
3. Overview of current projects
4. Overview of community partnerships

Agenda:

I. Welcome & Attendance – Chairs

II. Brief Introductions

III. Executive Committee
   FSYC Overview
   Handbook Review
   Meeting Process

IV. Project Reports
   Junior First Selectman’s Youth Commission
   FSYC Scholarship/Fundraising Activities (on-going)
   Middle School Writing Contest (on-going)
   Financial Literacy at Greenwich Youth Conservation Program
   Substance Abuse Event (Part of Mental Health/Substance use prevention series, (Oct/Nov?)
   Soccer Clinic/Fundraiser/Community Event (Oct?)
   SEED Program (Student Engagement, Exploration, and Discovery) (4-weeks, Oct & Nov or move to 03/2022?)
   Town Diversity Panel (Dec)
   Greenwich Student Diversity Leadership Conference (Feb)
   STEM Fair (April)
   Middle School Writing Contest (May)
   Restaurant Fair/Fundraiser (tentative due to COVID)
   Partnership with Greenwich Police Department
   Others?

V. School Reports
   Brunswick
   Greenwich Academy
   Greenwich Country Day School
   Greenwich High School
   Sacred Heart Greenwich
   Hackley
   Rye Country Day School

VI. Community Outreach, Collaboration Opportunities, Youth Commission Guests
   Greenwich Together, Prevention Council
   Newsletter
   Suggestion Boxes

VII. Adjourn Meeting

   Next Meeting/Work Session
   September 28: Work Session
   October 12: Full Board